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THE HOME BEAUTIFUL A PROBLEM IN LANDSCAPE GARDENING
Aimroiich of SnrliiK Turns HoimriiolilFi-- H Tl.oi.Kl.ts Tmwuils Mil Practical .Mca.m nf Iiii.iiivIiik tliu Appearand- - of Ills IIoiimWIIIi Host's in II11M1, llrilKc mill Vine, FIoivcHiir Shrubs

,f jinny Viirlcdi'M, mill .Mirny Flowers Me Hoes Not Want for Mnlcrlnl. .

There were approximately 800 resi-

lience erectcil in Aledfonl (luring JUlO
rrnoticnlly all of Ihesc homos are oc-

cupied, most of them by owners.
They are now confronted with the
problem of how to make tho propel ly
adjacent to each house attrictive. In

many eus. the lots were graded and
lawns prcpnred last wnxuu. which
this year will present a nntiffnelory
nppenrance. Tho second season, how-

ever, dictates that some study shall
be given landscnpe gardenia?, if the
best possible "homo beau' if til'-- ' ef-

fects are to bo secured.
In the matter of !nnils"iie garden

ing nature has been mote generous
to Mcdford Its environs fn1 provemcnl if with in- -

MISSION TO JAPAN

LONDON, March 18 Supporting
its declarations that tho United
States is mobilizing its troops ns a
warning to Mexico' against too close
relations with Japan, the Loudon

cpiotes a paragraph from
"tlio'Tokio Times of Kebruary Uo. It
reads :

' ' 'According to a telegram rocoived
yesterday, Mexico has postponed the
departure of her special envoy to
Japan until September."

The Express contendf. that the ob-

ject of this Mexican mission to Jap-
an was one of the things that caused
apprehension fn the United States
and led to the massing of and
niivnl forces practically on the Mexi-

can border.

TELEPHONE GIRL FALLS
HEIR TO $100,000

LOS ANOKLKS, Cnl.. Mnrch 18.
With n check for $100,000 tucked
snfoly under her licit, MIbs May
Morse, until yesterday telephone op-

erator at tho Hotel LnnkerHhnm, Is

today her way to Mo., to
Hottlo up tho odds nml ends of her
aunt's, Mrs. Honjntulu Morso,' estate

Not oven tho girl's omployors buh-pect-

that she was an heiress until
sho resigned from her position. Thon
sho remarked in a nonchalant fashion
that final distribution of her aunt's
estoto, $100,000 of which went to
her, had been ordered.

Miss Morso said hor dead aunt wns
' tho mothor of Charles W. Morso. tho
"n icb'khiK. Hw In federal prison nt

'Atlanta, Gn.

Haektna for Health.

.rr
MEDFORD

CONSERVATORY
FOR MUSIC AND

LANGUAGES
NAT. BUILDING

ALL BRANCHES OF
MUSIC.

FULL FACULTY.
G. TAILLANDIER,

DIRECTOR.
"

STUDIO
708 SOl'TII OAKDAI.U

I'HONK 07l!.

Private or clnsa IcHaona In oil, wa-

ter color or tapestry. Orders tnken
AONKS U. GltANT.

Colonist Fares
From the Middle and Eastern poi- -

tlons of tho United Statos nnd
Cnnndii to

OUKCON, WASHINGTON AND AM
TIIK NOItTIIWKST
will prevail DAILY

MAItt'll 10th TO Al'ltlli 10th
over tho

Southern Pacific Lines
in Oregon

From
Chicago at tjtXI.OO

St. I.oul au.oo
Omaha IM.Otl

Kiiiimik City 115.00

St.
and from other cltleo correspondingly

low.
Vou Can PltHPAV Karon

Tho Colonist faros aro Woutbouud
only, but If jou have relnttvoa or
friends or umployoos In tho Kiut
whom you doHlre to bring to thla statu
you can deposit the value of tho fnro
with your local railroad mjont, nnd
an order for a ticket will bo tolo-graph-

to any address doslrod.
U'l tho WOULD Know

Of tho viiHt resources and splendid
opportunities for

1IO.MK IlL'IMHNCl
Call on tho uudorHlfinod for good

InHtructlvo printed mattor to send
KaHt, or gho him the nddrousos of
those to whom you would like to have?

such mnttor ut.
W.M. Mc.MUHHAV

General I'liMwngcr Agent.

many other district the
country. Wiinn, wot winter irid
early springs allow the cultivation to
)erfeelion of many beautiful shrubs

and flowers, too delicate to withstand
the hardly winters of the cast.

No matter how small or unpreten-

tious a home, its appearance can be
made infinitely more attractive if tho

ground around it is well cared foi
It mutters not the size or extent of a
yard; none is too small that a well
chosen vine or shrub or a flower bed
will not improve it. And of counr
the larger the yard, the more oppor-
tunities exist for the landscape artist
Hut in any event the cost of such itn

and than made taste is

army

on Until,

Paul

BOMBS UPON FORT

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 18.
Demonstrating clearly that lnnd for-

tifications arn nt tlin mercy of tho
man in the airship, Aviator McCurdy
today scouted over Kort Meyer and
dropped "bombs" with ease and ac-

curacy In various parts of tho fort.
Secretary of War Dickinson and Gen-

erals Wood, Allen. Murray and Wea-

ver witnessed tho experiment.

PRESS DEPARTMENT TO
AID EQUAL SUFFRAGE

SAN FRANCISCO, Cab, March 18

With Mrs. Arthur W. Cornwall as
president, the Club Women's

League is establishing a press
department here to further the cause
of equal suffrago in the state.

are being sent out to nil
women's organizations in California
to aid in the fight to have a costi-tution- al

amendment adopted which
will give votes for women.

'I

significant in comparison with tho s.

Jt is to the rose that each Mcd-

ford householder must do homage in

acknowledging tho most attractive
landscape feature.

While roses bloom to perfection
there are other plants which make

1 satisfactory lawn decorations. Among
the flowering shrubs most coniiaoni.v
used here lire the azalea, batberrv.
flowering" eiirrants, dogwood,- - gobbm
bell, hydrangea, lilus, snowball and
SpilCil.

Another form of home embellish-
ment than adds grace and charm U

the appearance of n home is the vine
or crecpV'r. ' It covers porches and
pergola, giving shado and comfort
and putting forth perfumed flower
Several varieties of ivy, clematis
honeysuckle and wistaria, are to he
had for this purpose. Hut the ser-

vice of the vine and creeper ends not
with the home. Churches, depots,
factories nud all brick nnd stone edi-

fices, no matter how old or how ugly
can be transformed into things of
beauty by a few vines.

Climate and soil conditions in Med- -

Wild West Show and
Broncho Busting Contest

Baupal Sunday March 19th
bucking

"Outlaws"
ADMISSION, CHILDREN,
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ford make the hedge an especially
desirable form of home decoration.
The garden craftsman, it is said, if
be "be a true artist, will let nature
make his fences for him. A neat,
well groomed pledge of roses, holly,
English Imwthorne, Privet, Japanese
quince, English laui'cl or Oregon
grape will serVc both a useful and
ornamental purpose. From u utilitar-
ian standpoint the presence of the
hedge, is justified' by the exclusion
it gives, its service lis a wind shield,
etc. Hut ils- - beidtty precludes the
necessitv of any .practical purpose
whatever. The .shape nf the hedge l

important, tho round-to- p or conical,
being best as a rule; ns trimming in
this way the growth of the lower
branches is favored, keeping the wall
of green solid and even from top to
bottom. A flat top hedge holds the
snow which might spread and break
the branches', and the straight sided
nnd flat top hedges are apt
to become ragged and open at the
base than those trained in coical
or rounded form, narrowing to .i

pointed top.
For medium six formal hedge the

Privet is probably the most satisfac-
tory; a good grower, responds read-

ily to the prnning knife; is practical-
ly an evergreen with us, perfectly
hardly aud most economical in cot.
English laurel, Japanese quince and
Lawson's cypress arc also fine for
formal sheared hedges. For the high
bodge, Norway spruce, Law-so- cyp-

ress and the hemlocks arc all de-

sirable, the Norway spruce especially
as it is sturdy fast growing and
handsome.

For the untrimmed hedges, those
allowed to grow naturally with little
or no pruning, nnd which are now u

favorite means of enclosing flower
and vegetable gardens, edging ter-

races and defining walks, nearly any
free growing shrub enn be ued, such
ns spiren, barberry, English holly,
Oregon grnpe, roses, etc.

Peonies, lilies and Japanese ins
are other plants suitable for yard de-

coration, while sweet peas, nastur-
tiums, and many other flower enn be
recruited for the flower garden. For
the large lawn many varieties of ever-

greens and ornamental uro
available.

PRIZES For best rider and best horse.
Ten io be ridden. Bring in your horses.

50c; 25c.
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Easter
Suits

All the Latest Novelties

Other Tailors are asking tf O Z
$40 to $60. Our Price P&J

Over 200 Styles to Select From

All tho latest shades and weaves, Scotch tweeds, Irish

homespuns, English worsteds, in hrowns, tans, grays and

blues, including our famous West of England blue serge

at $25.00
These Suits are made up the same as if we were getting our

regular price. French hair cloth linen canvas and wool

padding. Our Coats are made with the Douglass concave

shoulder, collar setting up close to the neck; fronts never

bre.uk or turn back.

MAKK VOriJ SULI'TTIONS NOW WHILE OVH

STOCK IS COM I'LRTR VOL' CAN 11AVH YOUR ,j

Sl'lT K1X1S11K1) AT ANY TIM 10.

OUR GUARANTEE
If at the end of thirty days you are not

satisfied, YOUR MONEY BACK

Robert Douglass
THE TAILOR

No. 6. So. Central Ave. Two Doors
So. of Main

Tonn & co.
HOME-MAD- E PASTRY
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Make aSelcction
v

of our smnll enkes nnd specinlticB

nnd you'll have n collection of ns

tempting nnd toothsome 'dnintics as

wero ever set before asking. Don't

'bo too lnte coming for yours, how- -

even- - Wo can never seem to bako

enough no matter how many extra

wo bnke fresh daily.

Medford Bakery (D. Delicatessen
PIES AND

SOUTH CHNTUAIi AVKNUK
LADY COOK IN CHARGE.

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTaAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.

PH0NE323I. 320 GAnNETT-CORE- Y BLDG.

J. E. ENYART, President J. A. PERRY. Vice-Preside- nt

F. E. MERRICK, Vice-Presldij- nt JOHN S. ORTII, Cashier
W. B. JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

4

The Medford National Bank

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

SAFE DEPOSIT IJOXES FOR KENT. A GENERAL HANKING)

BUSINESS TRANSACTED. Wo SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

WHWCG!- -

Satisfactory Wagons
We Have Just Received Another
Car of MOLINE WAGONS, now

Galled the

"John Deere Iron Clad"
These wagons are built especially for the TJognc River

Valley according to our specifications.
They are the best wagons built for the Rogue River

Vallev.
ALL SIZES CALL AND SEE THEM.

HUBBARD BROS.
Medford, Oregon

',rr'sris'v-

H. B. PATTERSON

The QUAKER NURSERYMAN

Everything in the Nursery Line

See the nice English Hollies. All kinds

of shade trees, shrubbery, roses (only

the most perfect plants nnd full lino
of pear, peach, apple, apricot, prunes,
etc., etc.

Office 116 Main Street

Office Phone 238 1 -R-es. Phone 2493

OKTIjAND, OHKCJON , t Ht ft i ,'''lf41 V
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